
of two men ut one mine, waa ob
I iii lied all the gold that six men
could ciury. They bad eigbtv four Scrofula, a VileOUR COUNTY

mim

POWDER
. Abiolulcly Pur

ti MeCnllisler H idn Springs.
Mr. D I', Twogood and his n',

with their familiea, Blurt 'd tho 6 h
Inst, for Grmigeville, Idaho, which
place they expect to make their
fuluru lioinu.

The home of K. A. Hendricks,
who lives on Anderson Creek, was
gladdened a few days ago by the
arrival of a daughter. Mother and
babe doing well.

A Few Items From Kubli.

A little shower laid the dust Sun-
day night.

Hop picking has commenced and
is now in full blast with plenty of
pickers.

Miss Susie Furt ia visiting in this
vicinity the guest of P. W. Caris
and family.

at Win, Stewart's orchard, Hponl
Suiidny at Mr. .Junius',

N. li. Spencer inudu a IiuhIiiohh

trip to Wiiguer creek recently.
Mr. mid Mrs, A. Andruwfl hnd

AhIiIiukI I'riiinilH viHiling with them
Huturduy.

lioy llnwkliiH, of I'lioiuiix, ut
tended eliuroh here Sunday and
visited fiieiulH.

Mimh I, li I u Spanner wiih vimtlng
MIhh Odgera, of Med ford,
Huvural dnya IiihI wuek.

ICnlerpriHu school began Monday
with a good Htleudiinuu, and I'rof.
Welle, of AhIiIuik), lis teacher.

Hev. Hrower bun recalled bin ap-

pointment for September 11. He
will not hold HerviocM here ui)til the
Hecond Sunday in October,

11. L. (Jriflln baa taken a con-

tra..! for getting out wood in Cow
Creek uunyon, and he left for that
iilaeo IuhI Thursday accompanied
by bin wile mid children, who go
for an outing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F Truo have re-

turned from their vihU with the
hitler's purentH, Mr. and Mrs.
Handles, of Iiko Creek. They
were accompanied on their return
by Mies Sibley, who will visit with
them for a while.

(Kxolvcu too lulu for last week.)

Minn lAr.r.e Hoover, of Medford,
was the guest of Miss Ionu Jamoa
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. Welters are visiting
thu latter mother, Mm. Whetstone

Corn crops will be light this sea
son as the lady bugs have injured
them some.

C. T. Davidson and family are
camping at the DeArmon hop yard

picking hope..
Mrs. K. Basye and family have

returned from Waldo, where she
has been to see a nick daughter.

Miss Nora Shceham has been
chosen to teach the full term of
school here which commenced last
Monday.

Born August 27, 1898. to Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. York, a daughter
and Uillie steps high when the lit-
tle one cails for dad.

J'liin Mee'i of O., fnhr
ofG'ir(i; B Mci-k-. mho ai killed on
Ihn lnreooli Hit W nia'ow a Canlr-na-

oil May II, Iib n letter oert
check for $no. The letter m iiii'Mia
thai yoiniK Menu wna the flrgt Aeierl-can-lio-

na'lo to fatl in the war ami
explains (hat a CiiImii named Cam- -
hrcsia iloanud In to t'i
faniiiy of the first American who died
to fre Cuba.

SHERIFF S SALE.

to ao execution iaauedoutof theIJKUSUANT of tbe Statu of Oregon for
Multnomah County, of dute August 12,

upon u juilfiuenl and decree of foreclOHure
duly rendered in mid court on June i7, i&tt, in
tho. in- of J. M. Arluur, ptHlntifl, ugnlnM J. H.
(JiilnlliM and Viola Grtittthi. defendant-.- , In
favor of tin pluliitiff and imninht defjeudaots, I
will ut two o'clock lu i be afuiruoon on the

2Kb DAY OF SEPTEMUliK, iK.
At the front dror nf the court housu in Jack
smvill?. O: i "til at public auction to the

blOfU-- for cash in baud, subject to re
i5p premtFcn dcstriljt!d in said do

ci-- ij! . niuitt-- tn Jiickson County,
alati- nf Oivkpii. to It: All of tne north went
qu irtr of i ctltm twenty viuhx cfti. township
ti;:. i ri.e tit, so'i'Ji ol Mnpf three (3,. west l

dm Willnmntto Meririinn, couinlittntf one liun
tln-- und sixty iltfj) acre. n,ore or

the f um of twelve hundred and blxij
ntid M dt'llarH. wiih interett thereon from
June sfT. IS., at the rule of elht cent pei
annum, and the further sum nf thlnyeiKbi and
20 100 dolluiK. fouls aid dtsburMemetits of sniti
hull, and tbe costs of and upon said writ.

Dated Jacksouville, Oregon, August 25, 189S

Ai.kx. OitMK,
Kheriff nf Jack Ron County, Oregon

EAST AND SOUTH
--BY THE

The - Shasta - Route
OF TIIK

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPAKT- -

EXPIIESS TUAINS LEAVE POUTLANI

pounds apiece, some of the nuggets
huing 2J inches long by 2 inches
wide and three eighths of an inch
thick. Any amount of them were
as large as walnuts, only of a dif-
ferent shape. Up in French gulch,
where I have one fifth interest in
each of four claims, I saw n old
man and two boys rocking out ten
pounds per day, and at thu same
place another man was taking out
from 00 to aiJ0 by himself. In
a , where they pulled logs
down the hill, a man picked up
nuggets worth from $2 60 to
each. He came to town, had it re
corded, and in two hours had sold
out for 18,000. I hud just walked
over the same ground, not twenty
minutes before he slaked, and might
have had it if I had only looked at
tho ground. Southern Oregon and
California, in their balmy days,
never compared with this. Old
Californians say they never saw
anything like it. No man need go
awuy from here with lees than he
came in with unless he will not
work. The Eldorado is worked
from start to finish and all are pay-
ing mines. Little and UigSkookuro
aru rich, from 50 cents to $2.50 to
the pan having been taken out not
six inches from the lop. Dominion,
Sulphur and Quartz are turnine
out good, too, but have not been
worked as much as the Eldorado
and lionanza. The mining laws
are not bad here; there is no royalty
and one man oan only take up four
claims In the Yukon district. They
charge fl5 for recording a claim
and $10 for a miner's certificate,
and a man has to have his claim
worked three months in tho year.

I can say that Dawson is a more
quiet and orderly place than Seattle.
The Baloons are closed from 12
o'clock Saturday nioht until 3
o'clock Monday morning. Lumber
here is f 150 a thousand ; horses
have sold as high as $2700 a team.
and very poor horses at that; but
tho man who bought them made
$20,000 by freighting with them.

ages here are good I have work
ed all I cnuld at $15 and soinedavs
have nuide as hiiih as $22 50 ner
hlVi bul nerf wjM pro,;,,y come

,.,;'. ,IOw, an supplies have fallen
,j j,ri,.Ci T,is is l)le Ptate of lllin
as J have lotind them by personnl
invurtig.ition and careful q'te?tion- -

ling of men who wpre s:nd to lie
truthful In conclusion I want to
say this: Don't come here. There
are more coming now than the
country can support. I think uiore
rich discoveries will be made- - prob-
ably richer than those already
found but there are enough men
,a nn. b,,a -- .:ii ho munv more
lvnn tll thousands get in from the

;lakl.s. T,.ere iB ,ota ol country on
(he Am(.ricnl, gjde, so if vou want
lo g0 anv pluuei g5 therebut don't
COme b.-r- E. W. Carper.

Talent News Items.

John Conway, our rustling shoe-
maker, siivb business is good.

Miss Ida Thompson came home
from Medford on tbe 5th inst.

Miss lilla Terrell has gone to
Trail lo finish a term of school.

Mrs. Fordice Hoper came down
from Ashland Sunday on a visit to
her son, F. P. Roper.

The wife of Elder David Browcr
is still quite sink. Dr. Reader, of
Ashland, ie the attending physi-
cian.

A, J. Wilcox is home from Trail
'Creek, whore he was employed in
the construction of the new county
bridge.

Frank Netherland and Marian
Sowasb returned the 4th inst. from
a three weeks' hunting and pleas-
ure trip in the mountains.

Miss Estella Sedham 0 ime up
from Central Point on Sunday to
take charge of the primary depart-
ment of the Talent sohool.

Mrs. A. J. Terrell and son Jay
have gone to visit friends at Browns-loro- ,

and from there they will go

Correspondents jJ-- L. i. a,

KiigUi I'tilut Kuiflou,
II V A. O. IIOWI.HTT.

Itnliili Nuwinun HturliHi - for mhI
cm C)riioii upon unnintiHH hint
wi'ik,

MIhhoh Aiiiiu iu id Ollin NIoIihIh
wont to JuiikHonvilld liiHt wi'ok to
nltund Hi, Mury'd notidoiny.

Horimu KiioHur, of AhIiIuikI, aim!
MIhh Aiiiiu Ciiriniy, of JikiUhoii villo,
wore tho kuuhIh of MIhh Lottie
Drown IhhI Humliiy,

I uiiderHtiinil Unit I). 1. MnlthnwH

roucntly full through hid Krnnnrj'
lluor, hurting IiIh IiiiikI very bad ty
and fracturing two of hi ribs,

J. A. Joiiub moved n pnrt of din
fiunily to Auhlitmi lust wtiok notliul
his hod, Kobort, can attend thu nor-
ma! Miihool. Mm. J. will rum Hi n
mid kuup houHo for him,

Mrn. H. I), Holme m buun very
ill, but at lunt uuoounts hIiu wiih
Hlowly Improving, Dm. Ohinholm,
of Central Point, mid K. H. I'iokol,
of Mudford, are in Bttuuduncu.

Mr. Shields wim up In Judgo
Kloroy'H court omi day IhhI wcuk on
tbo olmrgu n( diHtiirhing a school
muuting. llu pleaded guilty, mid I
iindurHtnnd that a Unit who iiiipomid
arm thun rumittud.

Olivur Mo One gavo a watermelon
hocIhI to tho Knglu i'oint Sunday
hoIiooI children IuhI Huturduy even-in-

Thuro wore about forty chil-dru-

pruHunt and nil bad a very
ti mo. . Mr, MoCca started

the noxt morning for Josephine
t.ounty to look after noiiio cattle he
baa there.

LaHt Saturday J. J. r'ryer
a luttur from hia follm in

Iam AnguluH, Calif., Hinting that
tbev would tnku the train on Sat-

urday for their home in ldiglu
J'olnt, Oregon. Hoyd Tucker heard
of it in Homo way ami cnmo over on
Sunday to tender liiH congratula-
tions in ndvuuue. See?

JefTIJell came up from Talent
Htl-rliln- mid-- , brought a lot "fj

watermelons to ins liilliorln-lu-
Uo came to see his wife, who bus
I) en here for the last five weekn tit -

tending to the wants of b.-- r mother
who . Mint aged und in iru, I

in KMlt mn hi" inn miylinn ho fur rifcnvfri'd iih to bo nlil
to bu lukun uaro of by Iht tiuKoand,
IlniMi .lithtinit l.iiiviu Mr nttft Mm .

Hell returned lo their home in Tab
ent Sundav.

Monday of last week waa Miss!
JxHliu Brown's birthdnv anniver-- 1

uarv wl I l...li..v.. -- !, ii.
hnppical young lady I .ever saw,
for she said she had a birthday
present Unit none of her brothers
or sisters bad ever hnd, and that
was a little nieco, bnrn to her brother
and wifo, Mr. and Mrs. R. CI. Brown,
of Knglu I'oint, on August 'I'M .

On August 28lb nuotber nieco was
bo n lo Mr. and Mrs Win. Holmes,
of Central Point. Tbeso are the
only nircei in the family.

V II Hough anil II. C. Krustor,
artists, of Medford, were out last
week taking views of the dill'erent
plaoos in this neighborhood. Among
nlhord he look a view of Prof. A. I,.
Huscllnn'H residence and Mower

garden, one of the most beautiful
gardens in this soctiou of the coun-

try. Speaking of Prof. IIiiBelton's
fl iwor garden brings to mind thu
fact that he has something else

flowers, to suy nothing about
nnything but the item of onions
nlouu. Ho has contracted with
that live grocoryman, (1. d., Davis,
of Medford, to duliver 20,000 pounds
of onions and none of them to weigh
less than one (junrter of a ponnd,
and from that up to three pounds
each, and all of them aie now grow
ing on from one-thir- to nno hull'
an aero of ground and ho thinks be
will have nearly 20,000 pounds of
tho smaller size left ami these are
Inrgu enough for ordinary use. I

might add right heru that I hero is
within a radius of one mileof Kngle
Point one thousand acres of bind
that can be made as prod unlive as
Mr. Haselton's and can be irrigated
from Uutto creek.

Orltlin Creek ttalhenngs.
1IY PII1I.OMKI.A.

Clinton Sponcer, who is employed

fiorodiliili the most obstinate of blood'
j KruiJUICB, auu J 111 Hill tflH rBHIIll Ol Mt
Inherited taint In the blood. 6. 8. 8
is the only remedy which goes deep-enoug-

toreaeh Bcrnfula; it forces out
every truce of the disease, and curat
the worst cases. ' - '

M ion,' OhArllfl,wiftffltatd from InffeMf
with tarofuhi.tnd ha uffrdffl thill It wuf
Impwialbla to dim him
fur thrru ytmn. H 0
head and body vara a
mam of Korea, ud hla
fyculght alio liecama

. No treatment
waa spared that wa
thouKhl would rellava
Ulm, but he grew worse',!
until hla condition want
Indeed pitiable. I hadf
almnat deapalred of bla
ever belnjr cured, when
br ihn advice of a friend
we t him 8. 8. 8.
inwm ooecinni. Aflf. i v
elded Improvement waa the reault, and after,he had taken a iloaeu bottlea. no one who knew'
of hla former dreadful condition would have-- .

mm. All the yore on bis bodfhave healed, hla akin la nerfeetlv nltmr tnA
amoolh, and b haa been restored to perfect

90 Blru St., Uaoon, Oa,. '

For real blood troubles Tt is a winter
of time to expect a euro from the doe.
tors, mood uiw are beyond tlieir-sliill- .

Swift's Specific.

The
reaehea all deeo-neate- d caaen which"
bther remediea liare no effect tipoh." It
ia me oiny uioou remeuj enaranteea.
purely vegetable, and contains no Dot- -'
aali, meroury, or other mineral.

Books mailed free to any address br
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga. '

At the in a nf F.d- -.'

rd C'.ii nml IXividsoll
llie feni ninp un ala kiani-i- l Him liriilc--
irroom. n.e limits nl.jncieil nml In the
IMneral Hln thai naueil was almost.
.. nij

a nana oi a :eep on me upper I ran
away, nar h. leiisliurs;, Hull., got
tarted down steep hill aad piUd up-i-

a canyon. Fmr hundred and nine
of them were smothered to

death. As Ihe herder is inleelng it is
feared he is dead under the pile ol
sheep.

jiiines iioncK oi Jeiienon, ur., Willie
hunting found a hand of quail wiih
wliie'i Iheni were two yoiuikr leghorn..!.:!. . : . .tn iuk ens. i ntr iiiuiiiiTr (iiuii a
noliciioua for ihn :ifi-t- of the chicks
as of lutr own pr.tir.-nr-

.

liri f You can
liltllibe cured
If yoo suffer from any of the
ills of men, conic lo iKe oldest
Specialist on ihe Paohc Coast,

nn lannAM a go..
1051 hUrket St Est d 18B2. '

VonnK bch and inifldle i

ajred HI Ml who are u!Trrirr'
Dvm tbe enecu ol youtftlui inULicrcHonsor ex- -

ee?i in maturer years. Hervotu tkJ Physical
IJwllllt.v,lMiieaej Jlanbood i

iu all ntcnnipttLatirtiis; wpermhion iiirei,
PrtlJitorrbar, .nHai'rlika, tilrct.
rrmrmry of Urinating, cits By a
ouibitiaiioQ of remedies. tf erut curat it pow
er, the Doctor has s ai raided hu treatment '
lh.it it will not only atToni irameJiate nriief but j
permanent cure. The locior tle-- not claim to
nerform mirtcles. but is to be a fair (
und quare Physician and Surcevtn, ivreinineat "

in his jtpetiaiiy llBeaw c Jim. i

N.vifallla thorongiily U:e '

F.VDBY l AN a'i'pl l"'.ir to tW Will fft
COtvo otir hotirsl opinion oi Ui rnon:nu

li V vill 0 unran'fo a POS1 Tl VE ftif K (n
every owe ice undertakCf or forfeit One

foni.1r-tTn- n FRF. P. nnJ stric:! orivate.
CHARGES VERY REASONABLE. Treat- -
xnvnt personalK or by lelier. bend for bcvw,
"The Fhliosoiiiiy or llarrias
ftec. (A valuable book for nen.)

Great Museum of Anatomy
the finest and lnrfit Mtimnot its. kintt m ns
wurld. Come and U.ru 1kw woiideilully you
ate. niade; now to av.uJ ncka s and (hssi.-c-
Wr ate coi;"'nu 'v ndditig iwvr : zcim-- f.

VATALOsit'K Ca.lcrwritw
1 rnl Hnritfei SIreet San FtancKca. Ci

BUTLER.
...JEWELER

Watch Repairing Hotel
Oppositey

Nasb

Harden & Bates, Piopr's.

Shop on Seventh street, opposite
union Liivery oiauten. . ,

cumriMn Jin. ?
im ii m w i aw

HAIR CUTTING 20.
Give us a trial and you wilt

Come Again.

BOYS fe
AND GIRLS f

We olloi' you a ohanoo to earn premi-
ums and to loam business methods at
sum time. If under 20, write for par-
ticulars to . . .,

E W, Carder Tells of Alaska.

Dawson, May 21. 1808.
Well, I am here at Inst: arrived

May 8th. We had a very bard trip
down from the Sulmon river. The
ice waa good for one hundred iniloe
and we made good time, averaging
about twenty-tw- o miles per day,
We were twenty-nin- e daya on the
way from Lindermnn, traveling
ovor C60 miloH. We went up
Salmon river, Walsh creek, and one
other small creek that is not named;
altogether wo went over 700 miles,
I loading a party of eeveu men.
The ice got so rotten and bad so
much water on top of it, that we
went under several times. We
would be walking on the ice, when
all of a sudden it would crack like
a rille ahot, and down we would go,
lilocks of ice, sleds and all, for about
five or six feet in water, all in a
second. The last tun miles was
very had.,. Great hummocks of ice
stood out on the other Ice in large
fields, resembling an immonse herd
of elephants in the distance. We
wont up on top of them, around
them and under them; had to pick
ur trail nearly all the way. The

last sixty miles we were in water
nearly all the time, as the snow on
the hills was melting and running
down over the rocks iu torrents,
and every gulch was a roaring cut-arnc-t.

The country along the river is
nearly all billy, but tnore is some
tint hind at tlie mouths of thu larger
rivers, like thu I'elhi, White and
Slewurt. There is gome good grue- -

Hi).' land, too, where the grass grows
.pule runk and rosembles that grow -

log along the rivers in Nebraska.
be IVIla river is a large stream

llowini into thu Yukon from the
northeast. There the ice wits ueiirly
all gone and we had a hard time
getting around it. We camped i"
acnbiii ut old Fort Selkirk. There

i

are about twenty-liv- cabins there
and one store with nothing in it;
bul the cabins are all full of the
dirtiest, ugliest and meanest look-

ing Indians I ever saw. Here we
uau to pay i.ou ior a suck oi wocu
to burn over night. Ihe Stewart ;

river is another large stream, and
hero we met a young man going
out with forty pounds of mai and
thirty-fiv- e pounds of golddutt Sixty- -

mile I oil was our next slopping
place. This is a trading post for
the Tannua and Sixty luiiu Indians,
and is run by George Kerry, who
was formorly from Ashland, Oregon.

After leaving this poBt we came
in tight of Dawson, around a bend
in the river, but wo bad hard work
in reaching it. We went along one
side of an island opposite I.o&ue-lowu- ,

on the left bank of the Klon-

dike, but ihe ice was all gone aud
all around us was open water, ami
we were compolled to camp there
over night. In the evening an
Indian came along in a kyak, and
we gave him $25 to come and get
us the next morning with a larger
boat. When about halfway across
the river the boat sprung a leak
and sunk; but as tbo water Was not

very deep wo managed to got most
of our supplies onto a large chunk
of ice nearbv, and here we wailed
until another boat came out and
look us across to Lousetown. From
there we came on to Dawson, and
thus ended one of tbo most fool

hardy trips a man ever made.
Dawson has about 1200 houses

all together, and several now ones
are going "up. About every other
building on thd main street is a

saloon, but they all seem to be

quite orderly, Thore are oight
hotels and three or four restaurants;
meals are $2.50 each, and are not
very good at that. The street is
nothing but a quagmire of mud
and the water is awful. Prices
when we came were high. Hero are
some of them: Flour, $30 per sack;
bacon, 75 cents per pound; sugar,
$1.25 per pound; fruit, 35 to 1 0
cents; potatoes, $4.50 per pound;
fresh meat not to be had at any
price; pair of rubber hoots, $25;
shoes, $8j overalls, $3; and other
things in proportion. The riyer iB

wide in front of the town, and a

high hill back of it is all laid off in
town lots, A fow of the houses
here are two stores high. The town
also contains two churches and n
sohool house.

There is more gold here than anv
place on earth for Its Bi,e, You
can see it by the ton. Some of the
mines are full of gold, while othurs
next to thorn are worthless, but tl--

gold taken from hore will surprise
the world. From three days' work

and family.
Mis Minnie Mcl'licrson, who has

been ituving in Medford for son.c
time, ha returned home.

MoHora. Dan Solissi and George
Andrews ure working in J. II.
Stewart' orchard in Kden precinct.

Kdna and Martha Millard were
visiting their friends, Zoa and
Verna Grillhi, one day recently.

Mra. A. J. Hreazeale 1b the happy
possessor of a flue new cook stove.
A range with tho Intent improve-
ments.

Mr. and Mra. Jumea and dnugh
lru Mitia li.iliin iiiwl Mm . H.

chase, und children returned from
Klamath County a few day since.

Messrs. Hud Lacy, Ira Kimunnd
Jed Hrcn.eulc, left lust week for a
cummin: and hunliiiK excursion
T t to tuk Ctuler ,ake
Mi)fii

Minton Spencer, who has been
out nt Dead Indian for some time,
Iiiih returned home and is now em- -

PloX'd nl W,n Slart'd fruit farm
K(lu"

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy and family
'lecompninod by Miss Chloe Hairu,
lell last week for the hoii

the hop picking Reason

lli'owiisbnrii Items.

IIV UHllKCt.'A.

J. K. Hall, of Hig Hutu--, spent
Saturday night in town.

Miss llesaiu Conde, of Medford
visited friends in town the past
week .

Mrs. Jim. Compton, of Medlord,
visited relatives and friends here a
few days since.

J. A. Miller returned to Pool Hill
Monday. He is gathering up beef
and stock cattle.

T. Baldwin anticipates starting
on a trip lo thu Willamette valley
s. nno lime the present week.

Jus. Martin on Wednesday last
wont to assist J. H. Stewart, of
Medford, in picking and boxing
fruit.

Geo. Ilrown, who has spent Ihe
past two weeks nftr Climax, visit-
ed at home Saturday, returning
Sunday.

Sidney Smith, formerly ol this
place but now of Canity, (Jul., is in
this vicinity on uusiiicbs. He is
also visiting old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stookam, of
Central Point, visited relatives in
town Wednesday, whilo on their
return trip from Scotts and Butte
Creek vallova, Cal,, where' they
have spent tiio Rummer.

Doings of the Circuit Court.

Town of Medford vs H N Wnrnnck ;

writ of review; motion to dismiss the
judgment; ordered tlint tho Town of
Mcilloid return to thu defendant tho
sum of belonging to defendant, mid
cost of suit taxed nt $10,

- DAILY.

"South ' North
:(X'p. in l.v. Portland Ar. 9:30a. In

0:1? a. in Lv. Lv :l?p. in
? :4fia. m Ar. 8nn Francisco Lv. 8:00 p. in

Above trains slop at all simians belwet-i- ,

Portland und Malrm. Turner. Marion, JeOcrsoii
Aiuany, laiiReni. Dnenas-- iialsey. iiarrisnum
Juiirtlon City. Kimenp, Cottage Cirovt.,
Drains, Oakland and at all stations from Hose
burg to Aslilnnd inclusive.

ROSKItURCI MAIL DAILY.
4:,S0 a. ni I Lv Porlland Ar 4:S0 p. in

m i Ar Roseburjs i.v iTiwa. ni

Dining Cars on Ogden Route.

eullman Buflet Sleepers and Second Clas.
Sleeping Cars attaehed to all through trainy

Between Portland and Corvallif.
WUST HIDH DtVWlON.

Mall trains dally, except Sunday:
7:30 a, m Lv Portland Arl 6:50 p.

2 : f. p ill Ar Corvallls Lv lKX.p.

At Albany and Corvallls oonneel with tralm
oi u. u. & ri. railway.

Express Trains dal.y, except aunduy:
4:fO p. m Portland Ar 8:2Sa. m
7 80p.m McMlnnvllle Lv ocoOa. m
8:S) p.m Independence Lv a

nirect connection a. San Prnnclsco with
and Oriental and Pacific Mail steam-

ship Hues ror Jupau and Cina. Sailing dates
on application.Kates aniLtickets and to Eastern points and
Europe, also Japan, China. Honuolulu and
Australia can be obtained from w. V. Lippin- -

WUi AKCUl, ..icuiuiu.
R. KOKI11.KR. C. H. MARKHAM

Manager. O. F
PORTLAND OREGON.

Answer a few qutsiion and get a trial tnatment frta., H

it rrta. in questions ar asked, at no two question
the treatment mutt be prepared tpe--

tpecial treatment mill ie prepared for
If you tuner from Nervous Debility,

Lottos, Lost manhood, Emissions, mel
ancholy, Dizzy Spoilt, Spott Before the

77 Wv are alike, and
i r irj jv.. eially. A

you free.
a7 LJJ7m Night

m. v MM aV aWaw

Are you weak t N. faaff XXX. aVMIWhere t How long 9
Do you have paint t
Where t How lonat Bsav

Might tweattf How often? "x. r
Do your eyet blur f When?
Doyoutleepatnightf How long?
Are you constipated?

X.XT .X.

eyes, Sleeplessness, you ought to get a
special treatment. No patent medi

cine, but a carefully prepared
treatment. Every man oan have

a trial treatment free. Thou- -
sandt have been cured,

and they write in black
xV X. and white saying to.
r x. Nntwerquettiont

and get a trial
free.

r M

You might as well be safe
i

in your tea-drinki- ng, and enjoy

it more besides.

Try Schilling's Best your

money back if you don't like it.

Answer these questions and a special
trial treatment will be prepared and tent
to vou by mail free. You take no chances.
Address

DR. J. H. HUDSON,
T STOCKTON STREET,

BAN FRAN.CI8CO, CAL.
cish store:

25-2-7 Market St. S,F


